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The fol owing quotations were receiv-

ed by J, S. Latham Co, New Bern
N. O.

Naw Tore, Dec. 21
OoTTOir; Open, High. Low, Close

January. 8.14 8.18 8.10 8.16

March..!..... 8.M 8.19 8J88 8.25
May. .... 8.89 8.84 8 29 8.80

July.... 8.88 8.88 8.81 8.81

SHAaCBURBPSi
You will

la

when you are ready to buy your Good Things to eat for
Christmas and the Holidays that J. L. McDAKIEL, 71 Broad
'Street is the best place to get them.

Florida Oranges, Nice Apples, Nuts of all kinds, Currants,
, itron, Raisins, Mince Meat, Cranberries.

The Nicest 10c Mixed Candy In tbe city.

Dried Peaches and Apples, Dates, Figs, Jellies and Prunes
Sweet' and Sonr Pickles.
Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Pulverized SsaSar, Cut Loaf Sngar, Geletine and scores of

good things which we cannot mention for lack of space. It
will pay you to give me a call before making jour purchases.
Everything guaranteed as represented. Orders carefully filled
aud delivered promptly.

And they are
Cheap too.

Wholesale
eft RetailTFT

7-- POLLOCK STREET.

find J 1

New Tear

Jx.
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J. I Mall An

'Phone 01.

f Christmas

Good Things
Our large and steady

patronage increases to such
an extent at Christmas that
we give enormous orders in
advance for the Choicest
things in the land. Don't
fail to give us your order
and as early as you can.
You shall have the best the
market affords.

. Grocer,

71 Brol Ht.

Phone 137.

THAT
CUT.

and Happy

J. IS.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer

GIFT
Wholesale and Retail Clrocer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad eft Hancock Sis.

J. A. JONES,

' ;r;.. . 8McUl 'correspondence.

Chandler bas had designs
prepared for a bandsome silver cigar
box, and the valuable souvenir Is now
being manufactured. Upon the Ud of
the receptacle are these words: "Which
we pledge ourselves to promote." And
thereby bangs an Interesting story.

After the St. Louis convention of
1890 Senator Chandler offered to glvo
f100 to the man who wrote In the bi-

metallic plank of tbe national platform
of that year the words jpst quoted.
Everybody knows that Senator Chan-
dler la a blmctallist of the most devot-edTtyp-

and he welcomed the pledge of
the parity to promote bimetallism as a
promise of the realization of his ideal.
Well, after he had mado his offer there
were numerous candidates for the
award. Among others Mr. D. K. Wat
son, then a member of congress from
Ohio, claimed the honor, and Mr. Chan-

dler entered Into a long and serious cor-

respondence with him on the subject
Finally, however, Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts appeared as the author
of the phrase, and his Claim was sub-

stantiated by the original documents,
which were produced by Senator For-ake- r,

the chairman of the committee on
resolutions. Upon a telegraph blank
in Senator Lodge's own haudwrltlng
were the words upon which Mr. Chan
dler bad laid so much stress.

Convinced as to the authorship, Sen
ator Chandler promptly sent his check
for $100 to Senator Lodge. This was
only n short while ago. Mr. Lodge
at once returned the check, saying that
be had not regarded the offer as seri
ous. Mr. Chandler, nowever, insistea
that be acted In geed fuith, and then
Mr. Lodge, returning the check a sec-

ond time, replied that if Mr. Chandler
wanted to give him a souvenir of the
convention and its bimetallic utterance
ho would lie pleased to accept It
Thereupon Mr. Chandler had the silver
cigar box prepared. It Is composed of
Eixteen parts silver to one part of gold,
Is handsomely designed and appropri-
ately Inscribed. Its presentation Is to
be quite an event.

Everybody Ought to Know Illm.
One of the correspondents of a New

York paper had a fuuuy experience the
other night. Into his office walked a

congressman and the 'atter's secre
tary.

'I want to Introduce my secretary,
Mr. Johnson," said the representative.
The correspondent acknowledged the
Introduction and shook hands.

'You see," said the congressman, "I
thought it would be a good Idea for
yoi' to know my secretary, lou may
want to write some pieces about me,
and he can give you all tho facts.
Don't hesitate to call upon hlm nt any
time. I would like you to-- print my
name lust as often as you can, so that
my constituents may know that I am
busy looking after them."

And after more words to the same
effect tho congressman and his secre-
tary withdrew. The joke of the matter
was that the correspondent had never
seen the representative before, did not
know bis name and hasn't to this day
the slightest Idea who called upon blm.
Tbe congressman slmuly took It for
granted that a man who had been
elected from New York must be
known to all tbe world.

The Colonel Took Pie.
One of tbo campaign tories that is

floating through tbo senate cloakroom
relates to Scuntor Fairbanks of Indi-

ana and Governor Shaw of Iowa. Ac-

cording to tbe story, these two Repub
lican orators were stumping Kentucky.

After a successful meeting the Ken
tucky colonel who had the two Repub
lican statesmen In charge invited tbem
Into the hotel barroom for some re-

freshment
"Whnt'll you haver", he asked Sena-

tor Fairbanks.
"A little cold opolllnarls," was the

reply.
"And yrU'r" said tbe host to Govern

or Shew.
"I think I will have a glass of but- -

tennUk."
Tbe barkeeper turned to the Ken- -

tocklan. "What shall I give you, colo
nel?" be asked.

The Kentucky gentleman heaved a
long sigh. "Under tbe circumstances,"
he said, 1 think yon can give mo s
piece of pie.", -- ....

4
-. ;.-- " Call.m.lltut l Vp.
When he pushes through tbe old

time doublo doors from tbe corridor to
tbe committee on appropriations, there
Is no prouder man these days under
the white dome than "Uncle Joe" Can
non, tbe chairman. A scene almost pa
latial Is spread before1 blm.; There Is

nice clesn furniture all around aim
and a now carpet on tbe floor. On ei-

ther side there open swinging portals
of mahogany and glass that lead to
cosy consultation rooms, long needed.
- "I tell yon, boys," said Mr. Cannon
the other day when somebody joked
htm about bis Improved quarters, "yon
moat put bear's grease on your ban:
and some scent on your handkerchief
before yon enter." ,. ,

Baoratarr Bool PrMat Caaoa.
When Peking was Invaded, by ths

troops of the foreign powers some
months ago, sn old gun carriage was
taken by some of the soldiers as a rel
ic it was of mahogany and was found
on ibe walls of Peking--. The history of
the gun carriage represented It as 600
years old. Pieces of the wood came
into Secretory Hoot's possession, and
be had thu pieces turned into walking
canes. Ho presented one to the presl'
dent and one to eacb member of the

' 'cabinet
Tha District EMImatc.

Tho secretary of the treasury In
transmitting to congress the estimates
for the goniTiil government recom- -
iniinln 11 mt tlio amount SHked by the
coimiiNiloiit'r for tho PMrlrt of Co-

lumbia, J lii.i II. 'isi. i)7, 1" in
round fl;:iim to n,'r' l.rii"'). Tho r''luc--
i t tbim rfri.t !..! by tha !!!- -

'' t " ll.-- 'l.l'i. Caml V.' lion; i.o,

Gold Brick Swindlers Have No

Case.'- - '

Promlneat Marriage Ereats, Matt
Haag for Barglary aid Jlnr--.

der. MooHihUer Canght
Oeaeral . Toea

Very 111. .

Balkisb, Dee. 8. At the Church of
the Good Shepherd at 9:80 this morning
Miii Carrie Daney Furman and Mr.
Harrjr 8. Boblnaon were married, ReT I
Mok. Plttlnger offlolitlng. The bride
was given away by her father, editor
Robert Mr Fonnan of the Morning Poet
Mill Martha Philips of Tarboro was
maid of honor and Mr. W. B. Robinson,
brother of the groom, was best man.
Directly after the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson left for Belalr, the former
home of the groom.

At Auburn, near here, this morning,
Miss Mattle Johns, daughter of one of
the most prominent residents of this
oonnty, was married to Prof. William E.
Dodd of the chair of history at Randolph
Macon College. Prof. Edgar A. Thlel of
Tulane Dnlrerslty, New Orleans, was
best man.

A large delegation from dtanly coun-

ty called on the Governor today and
ura-e- Urn to appoint R. L. Smith of

that county solicitor of the 10th dis-

trict.
The State flies Its answer to the peti

tion of the three gold brick swindlers
who have applied to judge Purnell, un
der habeas corpus proceedings, to put
their case in the federal court. The
swindlers hare no case. This fact Is

well understood here. They deserve

all they get in the way of punishment,
indeed much more, such is the publio
Idea, freely expressed.

The Supreme Court decides that the
four men who committed burglary at
the post office at Emma, near Ashe-vill- e

and attacked and nearly killed the
plucky young postmaster, must be
hanged.

As yet few negroes have been Induced
by Immigration agenta to leave this
State during the put four or five
months, It is asserted that there will bo
a large movement northward as soon as
spring opens. Some of those who go

will not return, while others propose
to return when cold weather sets In.

Revenue officers made raid before
daylight yesterday morning and after
lying In the woods near an Illicit distil
lery, rushed It an hour before day.
Three of the moonshiners got away, but
the fourth, auegro, was caught and Is
in jail here. He gave the old excus- e-

that he did not belong there, but saw a
light and stopped to warm his hands.

The State superintendent of public
Instruction Is In a very dangerous coa
dltlon. There Is an effusion of pus la
the left lung and pledra, which he can
not lift, it Is stated that his condition
is even more serious than at any time
during his Illness.

The fourth volume of the North Car
olina Regimental Histories Is nearly
done; Judge Clark says there Is enough
matter la hand for s fifth volume, which
no doubt the next legislature will au
thorise. -

TOICLBAHSB THE STSTEX

Effectually yetfgently when'oostlTS or
bllllous, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, see
Syrup of Figs, mads by the California
Pig Syrup Co. ' ' '

Sad Death Near Cedar Point
Died neat his home near Cedar Point,

H. 0., Dec 9th 1901 John Irvia Inhia
SOth year, . XJ

He wis almost Instantly killed by fall
lsg railroad cross ties from a tram truck
while driving. The few minutes that
he remained conscious he complained of
pain la his head, uttering at the same
time a oravtr to God for merer.

He was roSttst, strong, and la ths very
vigor of physical manhood, kind hearted
goodjhumored and cheerful, he was uni
versally bellked.

He leaves a sorrow stricken mother,
three sisters sad three brothers, with
the entire community to mourn his sad
and untimely end.

He was Interred In the family grave
yard at.Hampton, Dec 10th.
- Brother Paul preached a most eom- -

fortlng sermon at ths grave, where many
were gathered to do respect to their
eompsnlon and loved one " ,'

To his bereft mother and family we
oftVr the condolence of a friend and rela
tive, and pray God to heal their lacerat-
ed hearts.

xi-- . J. W, Saudbb. '

Bogne. N. C, Dee. 18 1001.

tjnj-9al- Kalian. Klht Away
&d a pB7 aod of ooogb, mnd ootda.

' Celery Headache Powders.
There s not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. Tbey
never fall to relieve Made snd sold only
si Darll' Prcacrlptlnn riiarmary.
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No Chicago Market. Exohange closed
81th and 25 th.

New York, Dec. 84.

SxooKaj Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar 108 108i 102 105

So Ry 82 82 82 82

V.B.L. 11 m
U. aS m 42 41 42

Tex. Pac 88

A. O.F 20

Copper 85 87 65 67

XBW BWM COTTON MABKET.

Cotton wu quoted In the local market
yesterday at 7.50 to 7.75.

ilTarpoal

Spots 4.21-8- 9 Bales 7,000 bales.
Futures, Deo-Ja- a 4.87. Apr-Ma- y 4.85

May-Jun- e 4.86. Close 4.85. 4 85. 4 85.

Funny Fellows and
Pretty Girls, and the
Golf Club Band.

THAT COUNTERFEIT DOLLAR.

Mr. Jphn Pearce Gives Story of the

Case of H. A. Cbadwlck.

Pollooksville, Die. 24.

Ed. JocasiL: As there seems to be
some misconception concerning the
counterfeit money that was offered In

New Bern by Jonas Brown on the 18th
day of the present month, perhsps you
will kindly print a full statement of the
facts as they occurred.

On Tuesday morning Dec the 10th,
Jonas Brown sold some corn to J. M.

Perry. Perry gave Brown an order to
H. A. Chsdwiok for the money
Cbadwlck paid Brown four silver
dollars. Brown then went to Mr. Bell's
store and bought a pair of shoes for

1.40 using In that way two of the dol-

lars. On Wednesday morning Jonas
Brown tried to buy something at Mrs.
Brlnkley's with a very bright white
quarter which waa refused, and after-
wards taken by a young man In the town
The quarter wu marked on that day. I
have It. On Friday Jonu Brown went
to New Bern, and bought a pair of shoes
with a bright white dollar. He offered
snotner st sa eating house which wu
refused, and pronounced counterfeit.
He told the people in New Bern, In the
presence of Mr. K. R. Jones, that he got
the money from Mr. Bell's clerk. He
then, In company of J. E. O'Hara, went
to the office of the U.S. Commissioner
and made affldsvit that he got the dol
lars from Mr. a A. Cbadwlck. Mr.
Cbadwlck wu arrested and gave bond
for hie appearance at court. Mr. Chad- -

wck said be did not give Brown new
dollars. He (Mr. O.) gave the bond at
onoe so that he could go home, fearing
hie family Would be la distress concern'
log him, hs having-bee- taken away at
night, ;

Jonu Brown la In jail awaiting court
Hs Is guilty of falsa swearing If of noth
ing else

When Jonu Brown wu under arrest
at Pollooksville, he stated In the preeenoe
of Mr. Bell, Mr. Cbadwlck, and others,
that he did not get either- - of the .dollar
pieces from Mr. Bell's clerk.

.
Jobs-Pause-

Notice to . Shippers.
There will be no freight receired or

delivered st the A. & N. C." warehouse
oa December 95th, Christmas day, on eo- -

oount of ths holldaysf V
--i vvVvV O. Dayis, Agt'
f: V.'.-- ; A.6 N. C.R. R.

ATLANTIC N. O. RAILROAD CO,
TaAasroaiATioa DcrAamairr.

New Bern, N. C, Dec 91,1901.
To Aix CoHosaaaDt , , i

'

Mixed freight and passenger trains
Noe.land2,andl0wlU be annulled
oa Wednesday and Thursday, December
25th and 26th, en account of the ChrlaV- -

mas holidays. B. A.N2WLAND,
'' Master Transportation.

Approved, 8. L, DILL, , ; ;
, '' General Bnperintendent.

' Copies of Dally Jonrnal Wanted.

Two Issues of the Dally Jookhal of
each of the following two dates in 1001

are wanted at this office, and ten cents
per copy wlirbe paid for seme.

Wednesday, Jannary 83d.

All tbe Dry blabs you want at 85 cents
a load at Trent IntnW Mills. -

Lowney's Can2y at Dayis.
A freah lot of Lowney's candy In pack

sues has lust been received at Davie'
Prtaorlntlnn Pharmacy. Thara la not
any better candy than Lowney's snd
Lownrj'i Cluiciilai fa are !!! Inlly noli d

.for auj)(!il(ini)-- . I'iiy Lownry's candy
for Clirlnlni"" at 1

i: i I :atr,;v
of (::. -- '' . 11 pnr.

r .1 -- J ;.

While thinking of what to get for Xmas Gifts, bear in mind our
Shears and Scissors Stock. Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Razors, Hones,

and straps, they are all warranted aad can be exchanged if not satisfac-

tory. Carving Beta, Knives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openers,
and Eye Openers in prices.

Guns from $4.7(3 to 125.00. Air Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.

A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Painte, Varnish.

Enamels, Oil, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Bash Blinds, Doers and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.

LfaeryFeed,
Sale and
Exchange

. Largest and

GaskiU Hardware Co.

Finest Stock of ! .

and-- IsTJXdES
, ever offered for Rale in New Bern. A Car Load of each lost received.

PHONE

147. 78

wim
Buy him a

Kodak
for Christmas
It will ke

Off the street.

CD.BRADHAM,

' 'Abo a complete line of Buggies,
Cart w heels, fto. .

jr. a. jrojrca,
; , Broad Street, Stewart'g Old Stand.

NEW.BIRN, N. O

Our Motto
if to please everyone who calls at
our store, or sends us an order.

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Baisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.
Peaches and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.
Butter and Cheese.
He sure to ask for a pound of our

fresh Boasted Coffee.
,. We guarantee quality and price.

MM & Co.,
raoiTB 14. fs BROAD ST.

l ive For Sale

Cash or time, one Square New
England Piano, Been used with,
ears and now in nrst-cla- gs order,

J. It'. Mill.
,'. - ' ...V, .

Ui.Book Store jj

,; Charming Glftg and jj
Plenty of them, '! V , si

' It will gtvs yott NEW
'

IDE A3 to see our Holiday
Line, whether yon are old or X

young. ; '
;

Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.

We
3

Prom BtAAmfcrifn 2
Chattahoochee off
Cape Hatteras, on i

P night of Nov. 27th,3 J
juasfwara Douna,
FranltKeIlbach,ig
35, weight approx:

t imately 125 pounds,

dark hair, dark
mustache. .

For the recovery and de-

tention of body until ldentl
fled w offer the earn of Two
Hundred Dollars. ,

HENRI 80L0M0S & FOS,

SAVANNAH, GA.

iiilttiaia.AilaiAAA4iAAA.
LAIATIVD TASIIirCS

4V r --ATTHiV ,

: Central Meat Market,

' Cor. Broad XtddUSte: ;:
Oak Market's old stand) you will find
the nicest line ol Fresh Meats the mar.
kei afford i. The place has been newly
painted and fixed op with a Tlew af ca
tering to the tuli of the Urst-clas- s trade
of the city. '. At any time yon desire a
nice (teak or roast of either native or
western beef (ire ai a ealL We will be
able to aerre yea at all tlaaea. . V ' ;

At Oaks arltot
., - POULTRY

Turkeys, Pack, Chicken, Q
"

j --
:; MKA.T8 ;

Veal, Pork, Mutton, Western 1
Western and Native Beef.

Bufrar Cared Rama, Siloed Bam,
HmitliUeld Hams, Honeleu Ham, Break'
fat ttocon. rjmoked Tomnia.

fork Sausage, Mixed rauwre, Frank'
tarU, Bologna, rru Trip., figs r set.

' : VEGETABLE J
Carrots, Parnlp, Cabling, Irish a,

Yam Jl'atatooa, Celery, OsJsbs,
Lottaoe.

WILD DUC: l. '

If you will come down to our store we
will allow yon Juat the thing that will
suit for nice Xmas prwiumt. Wa have
just rowivod a line ol Juvenile Blcyoles,
Air Itillea, Poot Hulls, I'honogrsphs and
a hundred oilier things.

ui - a A -

Dealt r In r.lCroi.m, Fir-- !, froanitS
Goolii, riTON(flI14n;'4, J !l 1 ,'.""TiH,

I i n FrMif,' '
9i-?- j: ";t. t:-- r ir.

.. a ; o

t ) ! i

f r t
G. II. Onnctt.mt T.i.Ty ai.d .t I"
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